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PRELIMINARY REPORT OF THE ABC ROAD FUND MANAGEMENT TEAM

The obove teom effectively storted work on the 5th of May, 2014.

A/ ACTIVITIES SINCE THAT DATE:

1) The first meeting of the teom took place on the Sth of Mdy, 2014,

during which responstbilities were shared out, ond o plon of oction

defined.

)) After thal oll efforts were initiolly concenlroled on roisinq

oworeness obout the project within Bongem ond Tombel sub-

divisions. Concurrently, receipt booklets af SUMFI (Sumediong

finonce), were distributed to oll Bakossi villages, ctnd to some

sociol groups, ond o soving account wos opened tn SUMFI;

(o cco u nt N ûA1 100A 160 1. )

3) in pursLtit of the same gool, the ABC ntochine (Backhae) was

poroded during the 2Oth Moy celebrations in Bongem.

4) Rood maintenance work storted an the 23'd af Moy, (cleoring oncl

openinq of gutters, on the Bangem- Monjo rood). The choice of

this porticulor outlet from Mangem, was motivrsted by the fact
thot o government controctor hdd just come in two days eorlier to

work on the Bongem -Melong outlet. Our efforts were therefare

geared towards providing o second outlet.

5) Shortly ofter thot, o 20 ton four wheel drive truck wcts hired from
Bomenda, ond was used to tronsport volconic ash from Niom

(Bongem) to fill pot holes on the Bongem- Monio roacl, Bangem-

Eyandong rood and Bongem Ekombemg- road.

B/ FINANCES
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1) The Bangem municipal council made a contribution of

1000.00Ofrs. cfa.

2) Some villages in Bangem sub- division and some individuals made

a total contribution oi 1.167.000frs.

3) That is all the money that has come in up to now, and that
permitted us do all the worl< ind;cated above. N. B. Details of all

contrillLrtions are attached as appendix.

C/ INITIAL REMARKS

1) The populace has in general misunderstood the whole endeavor.

First, they believe that with this one machine, all the road

problems should be solved. In the same vein, they believe that
when they pay in their 1000 FRS, the pa rt icu la r roacl lea d ing to
their area of residence should be repaired. Thirdly, some chiefs

have been so conditioned to receiving hand-outs from politicians,

that, the'y'sinrply cannct unclerstand that they should be asl<ed to

collect contributions from their peo p le.

2) Those who were chosen to manage the whole exercise have all

absconded, except for the 2nd assistant mayor of Bangem, Given

that the latter also has official responsibilities to fulfill daily, the

chairman of the team (retired Chief colonel Ngwese), is virtually

left to doing everything alone. This first one month of trial, has

clearly indicated that we need to put in place a better way of

functioning, because presently lam obliged to abandon all my

perso n a I activities.

3) The rate at which the financial resources are coming in, even at

this period of relative enthusiasm, does not perrnit us to do any

reasonable worl< on the roads. We needed at least six millions to

make any meaningfulstart, and maintain the eq uipment.
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4) So far, not a single franc has been received from eliteslll

D/ SUGGESTIONS FOR THE WAY FORWARD

1) The machine (backhoe) is clearly not adapted to our needs. This

machine is in fact made for very light work, hence lots of

problems have been encountered so far during thls first month of

usage: examples; it could do only very light clearing; could not

remove thick mud; it tal(es 15 fills of front hoe to fill a 20ton truck,

whereas the smallest front head loader does same in 3 fills. These

handicaps make the machine unattractive for hire; all attempts to

hire out the machine so as to generate some funds have so far

failed.

2) The machine was not serviced before being shipped to Cameroon.

Consequently just during this short period, we have had to change

several hydraulic tubes, repair tlres, change engine filters and

grease the entire machii.re. This has consumed a gcod chunl< cf
our meager resources and made us loose several days of worl<

especially as all these things are only available in Douala.

3) Our recomnrendation is therefore ihat this machine be sold if

possible and buy a front head loader in its placè.

4) Given the slow and unsure ma nner at which our revenues aTe

coming in, all future investment in equipment should be directed

towards maclrines that can be relatively self-supporiing. That is,

machines that can easily be hired out, The funds generated

thereof, will then be added to our contributions for our own

worl<.
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A B C ROAD FUND ACCOUI{T AS OF 25th JLiNE, 2014

foa-rr INCOME

14/0s/701.4 179.000 Frs

,,YlqlzPi+
L910s12014
21/os/20L4 20.000

22/0s/2014 11.000

22/Asl2A14 50.000
27 /0s120L4 100.000

zi joi|zui
a610612014

501_,RcE

Village contrib utio rr s.

I Bangem Cou ncii Contribution.
Madam Senator for K/M.
Nhon Mesumbe principai GTTC.

l

l
1.000.000 Frs

100"000

28.000

6^000

Mr and Mrs Makei (MINPAT).

sDo K/M.

07 /a6/201.4 515.000

Brasseries Bafa ng.

r Receipt sales to women by Mrs
l'.lzumeweng.

Receipt sales by Espoir Kango

contributions brought in by chiefs
contributiôns
contributions

07 la6/2o3.4

i30lasl201.4 138.000

I a!0s1201.4 105.000
TOTAL 2.257.000 Frs :

NB

We got 200.000 frs for two days

truck because our machine was
positive = 50.000 frs
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A S C ROAD FIJND ACCOI",JFIT AS OF 2s/t6/2014

, onrr irxnrr:orrunr PURPOsE
16lA5120),4 16.000 trs Given to 02 drivers Che and Fru for travel fare

from Ba menda to Bangen).

lo/O''7 '61-, I 000 ft lJ rn. ke ABC srgrr bcor..
2alu5l2A14 o 000 [r.rel tdre bdcl. to B. .n .'od io'Ln..
2 l/0\,'0 ii 3.000 1ooper.'.o,rtir5LiMl I

24/A5l2aI1 15.000 Fuel for movement on road site and food for the
wholo t. r-n fo rvo tl.v.

25/OS|2AJa 110.000 lo' 5L,O lilre, rf fuer

l? -,/a\llala ou5.000 ,lo nir- r'uck on B.jinê toJ lo- f.ve da1.
)61a512014 10.000 I Io hire helper to cat cirlver,

29/ù/).014 10.000 lo lr.n purl di o 'êpri- lytê
O)/06/2AJA 20q 000 To b r7 380 itrp: ol ir ol.

0)/061)Ol l 150.000 lobrv20 l,rr",h1dËul,cf uid ,endclflver to
D uJ,r b.y nêJV hvcl dulr( lr.bÊ rnd i','ed.,r'
iur ',1; --ic ',,:.ern

-9110{19ry I sqqlqo l!qa!-t; "-t"',; i'"J r,ii*" l
tplA9PaIA | !o qqo I For ,.r.,oI." hydraulic fluid. 

]

la/A612A)J -185 000 Irèr'po'l to Do.r"ld -or drrver. b'.y two big

hydrau ic Lubês buV ' êr ono l-drld Rreds,r q p-- 1,

t i iel4erg .qttEfqlçe togl!, l
I ::.loalzltq I tro ooo rror zoo Littnr àii"l. I"r;,;a';;;^ 

;; il paid ro orrve'as h"cr b n rd,-ecl

) 19/06120L4 20.000 Transport and purchase of fuel fiiter.


